
Gym air handling ducting to specialists details

118.660

119.400

plinth/underpinning
zone to engrs details

121.595

Land graded accordingly  average level  120.000

Existing support
column and UB's
30min FR Treated

Column 30min FR
Treated coloured
to match glazing
framing2.

42
3

2.
73

1

100mm width dense block outer leaf

100mm wide overall cavty filled with 90mm

kingspan kooltherm K106 cavity insulation

board with 10mm residual cavity to achieve

amin. U value of 0.22 W/m²K

Note to back off all blocks internally

to maintain 10mm cavity

100mm thick "Plasmore  Aglite Ultima" or

similar approved blockwork innerleaf finished with

plasterboard dry lining

natural stone copings weathered and

twice throated bedded on dpc

(supported accross cavity) and sealed

to roof membrane copings  secured to

walls with s/steel fixings as detailed

GRP roofing membrane dressed over fillet

and up face of parapet wall

New flat roof deck  comprising of

20mm Porcelain tiles to clients spec laid level onto Etero (or similar) adjustable paving

support with self level head. Sat on dark grey GRP laminate roof covering (Topseal or

similar approved) comprising Topseal Topcoat layer on Topseal laminate on 450g/m²

Chopped Strand Mat laid fully in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions on

22mm W.B.P. roof grade plywood decking on sw firrings laid to provide min. 1:80 falls to

rainwater outlets as indicated sat on 150mm Kingspan K107 insulation fitted tightly with
fully taped joints sat on  22mm W.B.P. roof grade plywood decking sat on Miltek PS-12

304x147mm or similar  at 400mm ctrs. with BAT HD straps 1000mm long x 100mm

downturn to engrs. details.

lined internally with 2 x 12.5mm plasterboard with skim finish to provide to achieve a min.
U value of 0.18 W/m² K

Glass balustrade to clients spec

fixing detail to engrs details

Mitek PS-12  Posi-Joist
304 x 147mm @400 c/c
7.03 deflection
Or similar to engrs details

38mm dot and dab

insulated Pb to

Existing kitchen insulated floor

cavities filled with weak mix concrete to within 225mm of dpc level

215 mm dense concrete block ( hollows) back filled with C30

Type A Specialist tanking membrane

(Permagard  or Hydroprufe 3000 self adhesive) or similar

installed to manufactures specification

100 mm perforated pipe laid to falls at base of raft

Approved granular backfill behind retaining wall

H12 starter bars 200 x 600mm @ 200c/c in block hollows

strapped to A252 mesh in foundation

Retaining wall eccentric foundations to be C35 grade Concrete

400x900mm to permimiter

Containing A252 Mesh placed 50mm from top and bottom

Type A Specialist tanking membrane to underside of raft

(Newton 403 HydroBond & Newton 109-LM) or similar installed to

manufactures specification

note 150mm minimum overlap required.

150mm minimum lap joints to all tanking system

dpc min. 150mm above ground level

Line of raft foundation to northern wall

GRP roof membrane dressed

150mm up wall face with

cavity tray dpc inserted in wall

above as required

GRP roof membrane 150mm

upstand relaxed to 75mm to door

thresholds.

Step up to 150mm required

immediately either side

Proposed  section X ‐ X
Draft issue ‐ awaiting engrs input

height to retaining shelf TBC height to retaining shelf TBC
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